
From: Woodhouse, Helen
To: "A303SparkfordtoIlchester@pins.gsi.gov.uk"
Cc: McAllister, Jo; Harries, Beth
Subject: A303 Sparkford to Ilchester Examination - Deadline 4
Date: 08 March 2019 16:32:42

Dear Sir/ Madam,
 
Application by Highways England for an Order Granting Development
Consent for the A303 Sparkford to Ilchester Dualling
 
Reference: SPIL-SP0005 and 2001-4933
 
In relation to the request for submissions at Deadline 4 HBMCE (Historic England)
offer the following update to assist the Examining Authority. 
 
We are continuing in discussions with Highways England and are aware that they
will be submitting the latest draft of our Statement of Common Ground today (08
March).  This identifies that there are still issues which we are continuing to
discuss, and more information is expected from Highways England to address
these points.  Some of these have already been submitted (archaeological
evaluation reports available to date) and can confirm that these are being
considered, with others being submitted by deadline 4 and deadline 5.  Once
received and we have had an opportunity to review them we will be in a position to
update PINs on our position on the matters we identified in our Written
Representations as requiring further information.
 
Yours faithfully
Helen Woodhouse
Dr Helen Woodhouse 
Principal Inspector of Ancient Monuments
Planning Group
Direct Dial: 0117 975 0676 | Mobile: 
Historic England | South West Office
29 Queen Square | Bristol | BS1 4ND
Telephone: 0117 9751308
www.HistoricEngland.org.uk
https://historicengland.org.uk/southwest
 
Follow us on Twitter @HE_SouthWest
 

We are the public body that helps people care for, enjoy and celebrate England's spectacular historic
environment, from beaches and battlefields to parks and pie shops.
Follow us:  Facebook  |  Twitter  |  Instagram     Sign up to our newsletter     
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